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Internat~onal  Crops Research Inst~tute lo r  fhe Semi-Ar~d Trop~cs,  ICRISAT Asla Cenfer Patancheru 
Andhra ~ r e d e s h  502324. Indla 
Abstract. Stud~es were conducted lo determine the lnliuence Of plant lined with pre-wetted blotter sheets A fresh crop of uredl. 
growth stage lnoculum d e n s l t ~  and humidity nlospores was collecled 48 h lncubatlon lnlo glass vials 
(RH) on development of rust (Puccrn~a pupurea) In sorghum1 
(Sorghum b~color) Rust development was maxinium ( 80'0 sever uslng a cyclone spore collector attached to an alr suclton 
~ty)  when plants of a suscepllble sorghum genotype (IS 18420) were pump f 3  45 KPa) 
~noculated at the lour- lo f~ve-leal stage w~th an lnoculum concenlra 
tlon of4 i lo6 ured~n~ospores per ml and Incubated at 20-25 C under 
h~gh RH ( .90°0) for 24 h Dlsease severlty (percentage leal area 
covered w~th rust pustules) scores were taken 2 weeks alter lnocula 
tlon Ustng th~s lechn~que 29 sorghum genotypes were screened for 
rust reslstance ~n a greenhouse Thls techn~que proved eifecl~ve In 
dlscern~ng reslstant and susceptible genotypes and IS 3979 ICSH 
110 ICSH 86647 and ICSH 871035 were ~den t~ f~ed  reslstant ( 20U0 
rust severlty) compared wtth a suscepl~bleconlrol IS 18420 (90'" rust 
sever~ty) Thls techn~que IS s~mple and rapld and can be used 
effect~vely and econom~cally to screen on a large scale germplasm 
llnes and breed~ng populat~ons In the greenhouse 
1. Introduction 
Rust of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L ) Moench.), caused 
by Puccln~a purpurea Cooke, IS an important leaf dtsease In 
areas where cool and humld weather preva~ls durlng crop 
maturity (Tarr, 1962). Under natural rust ~n lec t~on ,  grain yield 
losses up to 65% were estlrnated (Bandyopadhyay, 1986). 
Hepperly (1990) recorded a 29-50% loss in grarn y~eld,  and a 
28-41% loss In 100-grain weight, due to rest Infection 
Screening for rust reslstance In sorghum has generally 
been conducted under natural infection conditions (Avadhan~ 
and Gowda, 1979: Laxrnanan etal., 1986; PatiI etal. ,  1988) with 
inconsistent results due to variable disease pressures across 
locations and years. Due to limited ava~lable informatton on 
host-pathogen-environment interact~on an effective screen- 
ing techn~que has not yet been developed. This paper reports 
the effects of plant growth stage, inoculum dens~ty, tempera- 
ture, and relative humidity on rust infection leading to the 
development of a greenhouse screenlng technique for rust 
resistance in sorghum. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. lnocu lum produc t ion  a n d  inoculat ion 
Rust-infected sorghum leaves of IS 18420 were collected 
from the ICRISAT research farm, Patancheru, washed with 
tap water to remove old spores, blotted-dry, and incubated at 
25 C in a humid chamber (>go% RH) made of plastic trays 
- -. . - 
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Plants of a rust-suscept~ble sorghum Inbred IS 18420 
were ratsed In 18-cm d~ameler  p las l~c pols f~ l led wlth a 
rn~xture of vertlsol (black loamy s o ~ l )  sand and farm-yard 
manure (2 2 1) Four planls were rna~nta~ned In each pot 
Plants were fe r t~ l~zed  wtth a basal dose of d~amrnon~urn 
phosphate ( 3 9  per pot), and later wlth Hoagland nutrlent 
solut~on (Hoagland and Arnon 1950) at weekly tntervals 
Plants were protected from shool-fly and stem-borer attack 
by spraylng w ~ t h  endosulfan as and when requ~red 
lnoculum was prepared by suspending uredtn~ospores In 
s te r~ l~zed  dlst~l led waler to whlch Tween 20 (polyoxyelhylene 
sorb~tan rnonolaurate) was added (two drops per 100ml) as 
a wett~ng agent Plants were spray-inoculated at the four- to 
flve-leaf stage w ~ t h  the suspenslon (4 10' uredlnlospores 
per ml) and Incubated at 20 C by coverlng lndlv~dual pots 
w ~ t h  a pre-wetted polyethylene bag ( .90°/" RH) for 24 h After 
removlng the polyethylene bag, the plants were then shlfted 
to a greenhouse at 25 I 2 C 
2.2. D isease  e v a l u a t ~ o n  
Rust sever~ty was recorded vlsudlly on all leaves as 
percentage leaf area covered by the rust pustules, 14 days 
after inoculat~on Mean rust sever~ty over all plants in a pot 
was computed. 
2.3. P lan t  g rowth  stage a t  inoculat ion 
The rust-susceptible tnbred IS 18420 was sown In pots, as 
descr~bed before, at weekly intervals for 11 weeks Plants 
were spray-~noculated wlth the uredlntospore suspenslon 
(4 / l o6  spores per ml) at 11 dtfferent growth stages, from 
two-leaf to flowertng (Vanderllp and Reeves. 1972) The 
experiment was conducted In a randorn~zed complete block 
deslgn w ~ t h  three repllcat~ons w ~ t h  four plants per pot per 
repllcatlon Rust sever~ty was scored 14 days after ~nocula- 
t ~ o n  as descr~bed ear l~er  
2.4. lnocu lum concentrat ions 
Tensporeconcentrations(41~7, 17.1, 11.7,5,7, 1.9,1.2,0.9, 
0.4, 0.2 and 0.1 r l o5  urediniospores per ml) were obtained 
by progress~vely dlluting the stock urediniospore suspension 
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Plant growth stage at inoculation 
Frgure 1 Relaliorishrp between roslsuverrly ( Y )  andplari l growlh slages 
(X)  rn susceplrhlo sorghum genotype IS 18420 
with sterile d~stilled water. Spore concentrations were 
adjusted using a haemocytometer. Plants were spray- 
rnoculated with each ~noculum concentration, and incubated. 
The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete 
block design with three replicates. 
Y = -162.04 + 17.70 log, (r2 = 0.94) 
100 
Log, (spore concentration) 
Figure 2. Relatronshrp Lelweeri riisl severrty ( Y I  and spore cor~centra- 
t lon ( X )  rn susceptible sorghum genotype IS 18420. 
Incubation temperature ("C) 
Flgrlr0 3 Relatronshrp belweeri rusl severrty ( Y )  and ~ncubatron 
tertiperalure (X)  rn susceptrble sorghum qenolype IS 18420 
I High humidity (>go% RH) 1 
1 T Low humidity (<40°/0 RH) , 
IS 18420 ICSR 165 MR 827 MR 809 
Sorghum genotypes 
Figure 4 Levels of rust severity rn four sorghum genotypes (IS 18420, 
ICSR 165. MR 827, and MR 809) at two post-rnoculatron humrdrly levels 
Standard error of means are represented by vertical I~nes .  
Asnrunent d rust reslabnee In sorghum 
2.5. Incubation temperatures 2.7. Greenhouse screening technique 
Pot-grown plants of IS 18420 at the four- or f~ve-leaf 
stage were accl~mat l ted at different temperatures (5 10 15. 
20, 25. 30, 35. and 40 C) for 24 h In Perc~val  incubators 
(Percival Mfg C o .  Boone, Iowa, USA. Model No I-35LL) 
They were then spray-inoculated w ~ t h  the ured~n~ospore  
suspenslon and returned to the respective temperatures 
The plants were covered w ~ t h  pre-wetted polyethylene bags 
for 24 h and then shlfted to the greenhouse Rust severlty 
was scored as described earher The experiment was con- 
ducted In a random~zed complete block des~gh  w ~ t h  four 
rep l~cat~ons 
2.6. Effect of post-inoculation relative humidity 
Pot-grown plants of four genotypes w ~ t h  different levels of 
rust susceptibility (IS 18420, ICSR 165. MR 827. and MR 809) 
were spray-inoculated with the urediniospores suspension 
and were either covered with pre-wetted polyethylene bags 
( .90% RH) or left uncovered ( e :  40% RH) at 25 C in the 
Percival incubator, for 24 h. A small thermohygrometer was 
kept inside the incubator to measure the RH. The plants were 
later transferred to the greenhouse, and rust severity was 
scored. The experiment was conducted as a random~zed 
complete block design with two RH regimes, lour genotypes 
and three replicates. 
Based on the results from the above stud~es, a screening 
techn~que was developed whlch lnvolved spray ~nocu la t~on l 
pot-grown plants at the lour- or f~ve-leaf stage w ~ t h  a spore 
suspenslon (4 . loh  ured~n~ospores per ml) ,  ~ncuba t~on  o l  
~noculated plants at 20 C and .90°, RH lor 24 h, and scoring 
lor rust sever~ty 14 days later Using l h ~ s  techn~que 29 
sorghum genotypes comprlslng SIX ICRISAT Center bred 
v a r ~ e t ~ e s  15 hybr~ds three restorer l ~ n e s  three germplasm 
accessions and a local cullivar. were screened 101 rust 
resistance Rust suscept~ble genotype IS 18420 was used as 
an ~ndlcator check 
3. Results and dlscusslon 
3.1. Effect of plant growth stago 
Plants were suscept~ble to rust at all the 11 plant-growth 
stages However, s~gn~ f~can t l y  h~gher  rust sever~ly ( 80L'a) 
was observed when plants were ~noculated at the lour- and 
f~ve-leaf stages, w h ~ c h  usually occur between 20 and 30 
days after emergence, than when ~noculated at other 
growth stages A quadrat~c equat~on showed a good l i t  
between rust sever~ty and plant growth stage at ~nocu la l~on 
(F~gure  1) The quadrat~c oefflc~ent lndlcates reduct~on In the 
rust sever~ty, when ~noculated at the later stages of plant 
growth However, under held cond~ t~ons  S o u m ~ n ~  (1949) 
Table 1 Rusl severrty (per cenl leal  area covered wrlh rusl ptrstules) 111 29 sorgli~~m clurrotypo\ 
screened 1n the greenhouse at ICRISAT Cerrter (IC) 1990 
Genolype" Ped~gree 
IS 3979 SH DD Shallu 
ICSH 110 296 A . ICSR 33 
ICSH 86647 ICSA 70 A ICSR 161 
ICSH 871035 ICSA 102 * ICSR 165 
ICSV 88013 (PM 11344 r SPV 351)-27-1 1 
ICSH 638 ICSA 37 , ICSR 134 
ICSH 88065 ICSA 67 . ICSR 154 
MR 875 [(Bulk Y , 165) , CSV 4)-18-1 
ICSH 89123 ICSA 56 . ICSR 89028 
ICSH 871015 ICSA 90 , ICSR 165 
ICSV 88032 (ICSV 197 , ICSV 1).27-1-1 
ICSH 228 (CSA 9 , ICER 153 
ICSV 760 (148 8 555)-29-3-2-2 
ICSH 89120 lCSA 31 , ICSR 89022 
MR 809 [ET 2039 8 (SC 108-3 r 148)l-29-3-1 
IS 73 DD Feter~ta 
ICSH 89122 ICSA 56, ICSR 89027 
ICSH 871031 ICSA 101 A ICSR 165 
IS 3413 Sorgho N~ska 
ICSV 655 (20175)-1-1-5-1 
ICSR 165 SPV 422 
ICSH 871033 ICSA 102 r ICSR 172 
ICSV 430 (PS 21116 F SC 108-3)-2-2-4-1 
ICSV 745 (ICSV 197 F A 6250)-4-1-1-1 
ICSH 871001 ICSA 84 z ICSR 172 
Local sorghum (from farmers f~eld) 
ICSH 88646 ICSA 70 A ICSR 162 
IS 18420 Khund~ lowar 
ICSH 87891 ICSA 73 r ICSR 174 
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'ICSV = ICRISAT sorghum varlety, ICSH - ICRISAT sorghum hybr~d ICSR ICRISAT sorghum 
restorer llne MR - mould resistant Ilne, IS - lnternat~onal sorghum accessron 
reported high rust severity in 2-3-month-old sorghum plants 
when younger plants were completely free from the d~sease. 
Vidhyashekaran e ta / .  (1971) made a similar observation on 
field-grown sorghum, and reported that the older plants (,,55 
days) developed more rust 'han the younger ones. They 
suggested that the presence of high levels of hydrocyanic 
acid in the leaves of sorghum plants imparted resis- 
tance to rust. In our study, however, plants as young as 20-30 
days developed high rust severity under artificial inoculation. 
Differing levels of hydrocyanic acid, and other unknown 
factors related to rust resistance, might result in variable 
disease effects in different genotypes at different growth 
stages in field and greenhouse conditions. Headrick and 
Pataky (1985) reported that most of the sweet-corn hybrids 
evaluated were more susceptible to Puccinia sorghi at the 
seedings stage than at older growth stages. 
3.2. Effect of inoculum concentration 
The relationship between log(spore concentration) and 
rust severity was estimated assuming l~nearity and is shown 
in Figure 2. An inoculum concentration of about 4 x lo6  
urediniospores per ml produced maximum rust (100% sever- 
ity) under favourable conditions of temperature and humidity. 
Rust, being a polycyclic disease, can develop very rapidly 
from a few initial infection foci and become quite severe 
within a few days after favourable environmental conditions. 
lnoculum threshold may not be a l imi t~ng factor for rapid rust 
development. 
3.3. Effect of temperature 
Rust development was maxlmum (81-84O/0 severity) 
between 20 and 25 C, and was minimum (e-.. 5% severity) at 
10 and 30 C (Figure 3). There was no rust development at 
5, 35, and 40 C and therefore, these temperatures were 
excluded from the regression analysis. The relationship 
between incubation temperature and rust severity was best 
represented by a third-order polynomial (R' - 0.99). Rust 
severity increased linearly with increase In temperature up 
to 23-24 C, and thereafter the severity decreased rap~dly  
with further increase in temperature (Figure 3). In maize, 
under natdral conditions, rust (P. polysora) development 
was maximum between 16 and 32 C (Ordonra-Sinohin and 
Exconde, 1981; Hollier and King, 1985). Similar results 
were obtained for other species of Puccinia (Mahindrapala, 
1978), and for P, sorghi, causing rust in malze (Headrick and 
Pataky, 1986). 
3.4. Effect of relative humidity 
High RH (';. 90%) was more favourable for rust develop- 
ment than low RH (< 40%) in all the four sorghum genotypes 
(Figure 4). Highly significant (P -<: 0-001) variance for rust 
severity was observed among genotypes, humidity levels, 
and the genotype x humidity level interaction. However, 
larger variation was observed between humidities than 
the other two (genotypes and genotypes x humidity levels) 
interactions. Headrick and Pataky (1986) observed that 12 h of 
high RH (>go%), obta~ned by intermittent m~st ing for 30 mrn 
each hour, favoured infection and development of P.  sorghi 
on maize. Similar results were reported for P. polysora 
(Hollier and King, 1985). 
Our results indicate that post-inoculation environment. 
particularly temperature and RH, play major roles In infection 
and development of rust in sorghum. A post-inoculation 
temperature of about 20 C and high RH (;.,go%) with an 
adequate level of initial inoculum could cause severe rust 
at all growth stages of sorghum. Plants that get infected In the 
early growth stages (two- and three-leaf stages) may die due 
to severe rust infection. 
3.5. Greenhouse screening 
Of 29 sorghum genotypes screened in the greenhouse. IS 
3979 showed high rust resistance (7.5% severity) compared 
with 90% severity in the susceptible control IS 18420 and in 
ICSH 88646,96% severity in ICSH 87891 (Table 1). A few other 
genotypes. ICSV 88013. ICSH 110, ICSH 88647, and ICSH 
871035, showed c 20% rust severity. Several known suscep- 
tible genotypes (IS 18420 and local sorghum) showed high 
rust severity, confirming the effectiveness of the screening 
technique. The ANOVA further indicates highly significant 
(P =. 0,001) differences among the genotypes. It is recom- 
mended that the screening technique reported here can be 
used very effect~vely and precisely to screen, on a large 
scale, germplasm lines and segregating breeding materials 
for rust resistance in sorghum. 
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